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SANTA AND HIS REINDEER.

BY MARGÂRET EALLOCK STEEN.

Comp, little people, aud liston horo,
While I tell you o! Sauta and lis rcindeer;
How lie comas flying down to the snowy

ground,
lI the deed o! niglit wlien there's not e

sound;
And i great big books, on bis library

shelf,
Tliero'a the names o! boys and girls like

yourself.
But for each lied deed that is doue,
Proma lis lit o! presents lie strikes off one,
Sa look out for the things that you do aud

Bay
If yon want a merry Christmas Day.

SENTRY RUT, BORNEO.
Different people have different kind8 of

boumi to live lu, but it seems to me the
pepe wlio live on the islmnd of Borneo

hae the funniest bouses o! &IL They are
miade out of bamboo and raisedl on poles a
considerable lieight above the ground,
somethin lke ont bird-lionses, only, of
course, la. )r. Here la a picture o! a
sentry li% nsd the sentry is outaide

""chn. Do you notice the laddera by
whieh lie goes np ana cornes down froma
hie home, aud the funny little door in the
corner of the but for hlm to pass li and
ont. Flow straxnge wo would think it Wo
have our honses so higli up, aud yet how
glad we would ho if there were dangerous
animais around as there are over there.

THE PÂRKS' THANKSCG1VING.
««Jack Frost'a been about liere," said

Davy; 'just look at the burrs 1 Ho gives
Sma pincli and down tliey have to corne."
il And oh!1 see the chestnuts," said

Roger. "FaLlier likes thcm, and loie l
comlng down to dinner on Thanksgiving
Day. I say, let'sget some for hlmý'

Il greedS" said Davy.
Thsnkogiving was indeed ahlappy day

to the Park family, for the father wlio had
been il for a long time was able to take
hie place again at the table.

The chestnuts which Jack aud Davy
liad gatliered aud boiled were placed lu
the centre o! a pretty basket whicl was
firsi partly flled wlth grapes, Boule of the
rich purple cluatera hunglng over the aide.

This made a pretty ornamnt for the
table and their fathor was much plcased
with the attention from his boys. IL
pays, children, to romember the things
that father or mothor likes and try to got
them.

IlWho knows why we have a Thanka-
givitig Day? " asked Mr. Park as Lhcy
wore eating the nuts.

ESTRT BUT, BOBRiEO.

"8.Cause you aro well again, papa," said
ehy littie Josie, in a Bof t voico.

"Yos, niy dear; we ail have a apecial
roason to bo tbankful to-day," 8ai d Nir.
Park, Sand 'vo do bloas God for his mner-
cies of hoaling. But I want you to know
sonxething of tho history of the day."

tePlease tell us about it, papa," said
DiaTh firat Ti..Inkgiving was kept by

the Puritans anxid mucli want and sorrow.
hiany of tho littlo company, who came
across the ocean to thia land lin order to
find freedorn ta worship Gode had died.
0f those who wore loft a large number
were sick. The men wero obliged to
figlit the Indiens as well a to work in the.
fields, while their wives and littlo chlidren
suflored for want of the comforte to wbicli
they lied been accustoxnod ln thoir homes
beyond the sea. But ini spito of ail these
liardships those noble Christian men ap-
pointed a day of thanksgiving to God for
the crops which lie lid permitted them ta
gather.

l'And saoevery yeer wo follow thoir ex-
ample; and whcn the grain which was
planted li the springtirne and lias grown
during the summer bas ripeod, and been
taken into the atorehouso in autumn, we
set %esrt a day in whîch Wo aoknowledge
the âand of God in ail our blessings.

4-It is because lie bai uot withhold the
early and the latter rain, as well as &un
and heat, that the grape8, bal! hidden by
their leaves, have grovn firat red and thon
a beautiful purple, a colour like the robes
of kings. The suni lias sent his briglit
rays alzo down into the apple treou, and
their fruit is rosy red, whule Iow down on
the gratina the lusty pumpkin lie bocome
more yellow then even tho raya o! the eun

IlWhile -%vo crown our feout with fruit
and good thinga let there not fail in oar
liearts a truly tbankful spirit."
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*TWO LITTLE STORIES SIDE BY
SIDE

One day tlie water, boiling lu the kettle,
decided it would take a Bai]. So somo of
it came out through the spout, and sailed
away and sway, off tlirougli thie belmy air,
in ita white dresa of vapour, away, away to
Clondland. Thero it staycd for a while,
when it decidod to change its dren and
corne back &gain. Then everybody sud. "lIt
la raining." But it wua only the. little


